School Newsletter
Welcome to this edition of our school
newsletter. Phil has left to begin his
sabbatical (study leave) and I am sure that
we will hear a lot more about this in the
coming months.
We have had some wet, cold weather; I
hope that your families are keeping warm
and managing to avoid the many bugs that
are around at the moment. Due to the rain,
our fields have been very muddy, so much
so that we have contacted the Ministry of
Education to look at our drainage system.
As a result, they are bringing cameras to
check the drains and if there is a problem,
they will give us an estimate for work to
improve the situation. The fields are
improving to the extent that we can now let
pupils play on them so long as they avoid
the mud.
Our Year 7 pupils and staff have been very
busy with their Law and Order unit as well
as the St John First Aid classes. You will
see some photos of their first aid experience
later in the newsletter. Last week the Year 7
classes went to visit the Rolleston Prison as
a part of the unit.
Our Year 8 classes have begun their Interclass Cantamath competitions. I believe
Rooms 5 and 6 are currently in the lead;
however, I feel it is only a matter of time until
Room 3 surge ahead. Many classes will
also work on class entries to Cantamath.
Last year Room 1 achieved an excellence
certificate for their exhibit.
Tuesday school sport is scheduled to end
next Tuesday 15 August. The pupils have
enjoyed these competitions and have
competed both energetically and with a
great attitude. It always surprises us that a
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school of 320 pupils can compete and do so
well alongside the bigger intermediate
schools. I would like to thank all the staff
and parents involved with the winter sport as
your support ensures that our children can
have this opportunity.
The next meeting of our PTA is scheduled
for Wednesday 23 August at 7:30pm in the
staffroom. The next meeting of our Board is
on Thursday 24 August. I know interested
friends and family members would be
welcome at either of these meetings.
There has been some concern mentioned
regarding pupils crossing the road on the
Kirkwood Avenue side of school. This is not
a pedestrian crossing, as some pupils seem
to think. Pupils must give way to all traffic,
as they will not necessarily stop for them, so
please remind your children to look both
ways before crossing. Please also ensure
that your children when crossing Riccarton
road, walk down to the lights to cross the
road.
Lastly, we have completed
Teacher-Parent-Child interviews for this
term. They were most productive as usual,
however, if you missed the interviews for
some reason, our teachers are always
available to make another time with you.
Please do not hesitate to contact your
child’s teacher directly if this is the case.
Best wishes

Peter Aitken
Acting Principal

Wellington and Otago Camp
As full payment needs to be paid by the end of Term 3 it is strongly advised that a regular
automatic payment be set up for the balance of the amount.
The school bank account is:
Account Name: Kirkwood Intermediate Board of Trustees;
Account Number: 12-3147-0180900-00;
Particulars: Child’s name (surname first);
Reference: Wellington camp or Otago camp.
Camp dates are as follows:
Tuesday 17 – Friday 20 October
Rooms 3 & 4
Tuesday 24 – Friday 27 October
Otago Camp
Tuesday 31 October – Friday 3 November Rooms 1 & 2
Tuesday 14 – Friday 17 November
Rooms 5 – 6

School Cell Phone

Wellington
Wellington
Wellington

Homework Club

For texting absentees only please.
027 4163414.
(Please note – we do not reply.)
If you have an urgent or important message
that you want passed to your child,
please ring the office on 348 7718.
(If you text or email, we may not read the
message in time.)

This is held on
Tuesday & Thursday
afternoons
from 3:00pm – 3:45pm.
This is for pupils to do homework, research
and to ‘ask any questions’ which is a service
provided by the Christchurch City Library.
Drink & biscuits will be provided

Thanks.

Road Safety

Scholastic Book Club

Please can you emphasize to your
children how important it is to cross
Riccarton Road at the pedestrian
crossing by Wharenui Road.
If you are dropping your child off
opposite the school, they must walk
down the road to this crossing.
Please do not help them to cross
opposite the school.
Thank you for your support with this.

Book Club orders are due by
Thursday 17 August.

Please post your order in the office slot.

Internet Banking
The school bank details are as follows:
Account Name: Kirkwood Intermediate Board of Trustees
Account Number: 12-3147-0180900-00
Particulars: Child’s name (surname and first name)
Reference: Parent’s/caregiver’s name (surname and first name)
For those of you who wish to pay by internet banking for any school activities during the year,
please make sure you return the permission slip, ticking the box saying that you are paying
via the internet.

Policy Review
The following Policy is up for review:
Students with Special Needs
Please follow the instructions below to review











Visit the website
http://kirkwood.schooldocs.co.nz/1893.htm
Enter the username (kirkwood) and
password (Kahikatea).
Follow the link to the relevant policy as
listed.
Read the policy.
Click the Policy Review button at the top
right-hand corner of the page.
Select the reviewer type "Parent".
Enter your name (optional).
Submit your ratings and comments.

If you don't have internet access, school office
staff can easily provide you with printed copies
of the policy and the review form

Well Done
Tyler and Jackson travelled to Timaru last
weekend to represent the Selwyn Swim Club.
Well done.

Thank you to SoYo
Thank you Cathy and Steve Wilson for your
ongoing support in regards to supplying
vouchers for the Kirkwood Intermediate winter
sports Player of the Day.
SoYo Riccarton

International Students
We are fortunate to have two groups of
students visiting us from China.
The 15 students are busy learning about
New Zealand's culture and gaining
conversational English as they join in the
classroom.
Mrs Climo, the ESOL teacher, keeps them
busy doing Kiwiana activites during their
English lessons. We also get to learn about
China and their culture. If you see them on
the school grounds, make sure you say
'Ni hao" to our visiting students.
Most of the students will be here until the
end of Week 5. Thank you again to all the
host families.

St Johns Visit
Our Year 7 pupils completed first aid training with St John last week.
They learnt about DRSABCD (Danger, Response send for help, Airway, Breathing, CPR, and
Defibrillation), practised putting their partners into the recovery position and bandaging a
wound.
The pupils really enjoyed these hands on sessions!

A Message from Phil Tappenden
Dear Parents/Caregivers,
As you may know, I have been granted a sabbatical to allow me to undertake some
research in one or two areas of interest. I have chosen to look at Modern Learning
Environments, also called Innovative Learning Environments, or sometimes, Flexible
Learning Spaces.
I am really interested in the view of our community – you, after all, choose to send your
children to Kirkwood, and I really believe that all parents have a good understanding of
how their children learn best. I would really appreciate it if you could share your views
with me.
Please know that all replies can be completely confidential (you do not need to put your
name anywhere) and that your child can just drop the replies off to the office at any
time, but preferably before the end of next week (Friday 18 August).
Thank you in anticipation
Phil Tappenden
Principal

Voluntary, anonymous survey:
1. Have your children attended a school which had a Modern Learning Environment
(or similar)? Yes/No
2. Do you have any thoughts about these new models for learning?

3. Do you have any thoughts about schools asking children to bring their own
information technology to school? (that is, a laptop, chrome book, tablet, iPad or
whatever)

4. How much of a school day do you think children should use computers or the like
for?

5. Do you have any other comments about school structure, or the use of information
technology at Kirkwood?

Please complete the google form, which was sent home last week.
Alternatively, please return this form to the school office by Friday 18 August.

Fundraising
Grace and Kendall would like to invite you to support us for our
Kirkwood School trip to China!
Kendall and Grace are organising a Harrington’s Brewery tour for our China trip fundraiser.
We are selling tickets for $25 each, which includes:
 One full tour around Harringtons Brewery;
 Talk about craft beer from the head brewer;
 5 beer tastings; and
 a raffle ticket is also included!
Date: Saturday 26 August 2017
Times: 2 tours available (1 ticket per tour) - 3pm until 4pm & 5pm until 6pm.
If you are interested in coming along please contact Gill on 022 6316034 for further
information.
Thank you for your support.

Grace and Kendall
Please note: This is restricted to 18 years + (ID is required)
This event is organised independently, please contact and pay Gill directly.
DO NOT send funds through the school.

Water Polo
Water Polo dates may be viewed on the
website. Results and points can also be
viewed online.
Please visit:
http://www.canterburywaterpolo.org.nz/year
-7-8/term-three-2017

Kirkwood Ave Crossing
Please can you emphasize to your
children regarding crossing the road on
the Kirkwood Ave side of school. It is not
a pedestrian crossing; you must give way
to all traffic, as they will not necessarily
stop for you, so please remind your
children to look both ways before crossing
Kirkwood Avenue.
Thank you

Mt Hutt Ski Trip – Wednesday 16 August 2017
Phone 03 3085074 or visit the website www.metservice.com/skifields/mt-hutt
to check that the field is open (from 6.15 am onwards).
If it is on hold or closed, we will not be going.
If we are not going, you will also be informed by our text messaging system.

All children must be at school, in the Hall, by 6.35 am
please – we can’t wait!.
Rolleston Pupils:



Rolleston children will be picked up outside the Rolleston Inn at approximately 7.00am
Drop off at approximately 4:45pm at Rolleston Train Station. We will not allow children to
cross State Highway 1 alone.

Car Pupils:
 Buses will be up the mountain by 9.00am - 9.15am approx.
 Please meet at the Kirkwood buses on your arrival.
All Pupils:
 Ensure your child has a good lunch, plenty to drink and that their gear is all clearly named.
Children will not be allowed to go to the cafeteria on the ski field.
 If there are any major incidents, parents will be notified through our text messaging system.
 We expect to be back at school by approximately 5.15pm.
 Please also note: When you pick up your child please do not park in front of the school as
the buses need this area.

Sports
Hagley Sport Results for Tuesday 1 August
Team
Hockey A
Hockey B
Netball A
Netball B
Netball C
Netball D
Rugby
Table Tennis 1
Table Tennis 2
Table Tennis 3
Table Tennis 4
Table Tennis 5
Table Tennis 6
Football A
Football B
Football C
Football Girls
Basketball Boys A
Basketball Boys B
Basketball Girls A

Score
Win 14 – 1
Loss 1 – 14
Win 31 - 15
Loss 25 – 16
Loss 32 – 3
Win 12 – 3
Win 15 – 10
Win 3 - 0
Loss 3 – 0
Win 2 – 1
Win 2 – 1
Loss 3 – 1
Loss 3 – 0
Draw 2 – 2
Win 5 – 0
Loss 0 - 5
Loss 2 – 0
Win 29 – 28
Win 19 – 12
Win 28 – 18

Opposition
Kirkwood B
Kirkwood A
Breens A
Christchurch South B
Christchuch South E
Chisnallwood
Heaton Yellow
St Thomas Green
Cobham A
Heaton Yellow
Cobham D
Chisnallwood Green
Christchurch South C
Christchurch South
Kirkwood C
Kirkwood B
Heaton
Hillview Rockets
Middleton Gold
Hornby

Player of the Day
Xavier and Emma
Emma P
Emerald
Niamh
Ella
Ben A
Ahmad
Aashma
Karen
Sofia
Georgia
Isabelle
Finlay
Kelsey
Matthew
Casey
Robin & Ashton
Tyler
Brie

Hagley Sport Results for Tuesday 8 August
Hockey A
Hockey B
Netball A
Netball B
Netball C
Netball D
Rugby
Table Tennis 1
Table Tennis 2
Table Tennis 3
Table Tennis 4
Table Tennis 5
Table Tennis 6
Football A
Football B
Football C
Football Girls

Win 6 – 3
Draw 3 – 3
Win 22 – 21
To be confirmed 11/08
To be confirmed 11/08
Win 13 – 10
Win 36 – 17
Loss 3 – 0
Loss 2 – 1
Win 2 – 1
Loss 2 – 1
Win 3 – 1
Loss 2 – 1
Loss 4 – 2
Draw 3 – 3
Loss 7 - 0
Win 2 – 0

Christchurch South B
Breens
Christchurch South A
Kirkwood C
Kirkwood B
Heaton G
Breens Brothers
Cobham D
Cobham B
Heaton C3
Chisnallwood Red
St Thomas Yellow
Heaton Green
Cobham
Breens
Christchurch South C
Heaton

Marcus
Cayden
Aaliyah M
Rosanna
Sasha
Lily and Ella
Ryan S
Lucy
Aarya
Hawwa
Olivia C
Ryan D
Adarsh
Edward
Sam C
Prince
Bianca

Basketball Information for this Week’s Game
All girls’ games are held at Wharenui Gym, located on the corner of Matipo and Elizabeth Street and
the boys’ games are at the Middleton Grange gyms on Suva Street..
Court 1 – old gym, court 2 – new gym.
A Grade (Girls)
A Grade (Boys)
B Grade (Boys)

5.30pm, Wharenui Gym, Court 1 – Kirkwood Girls vs Villa B
7.30pm, Middleton Grange School, Court 2 – Kirkwood White vs STAC A
5.30pm, Middleton Grange School, Court 2 – Kirkwood Green vs Hillview

Our Term Calendar:
(you can also refer to our website:
www.kirkwood.school.nz)
Year 8 Library Education
Winter Sport finishes

Tuesday

15 Aug

Wednesday

16 Aug Year 7 Ski Trip

Monday

21 Aug

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Year 7 Science Alive, Rooms 8, 9 & 10
Girls Self Defence
Hockey Tournament
22 Aug
Year 7 Science Alive, Rooms 11, 12 & 13
HPV Vaccination
23 Aug
PTA Meeting
BoT Meeting
24 Aug
Otago Problem Solving 5

Monday

28 Aug Girls’ Self Defence

Monday

4 Sept Girls’ Self Defence

Wednesday

6 Sept Aerobics, Hip Hop, Dance

Friday

8 Sept HPV Vaccination

Monday

11 Sept Girls’ Self Defence

Monday

18 Sept Girls’ Self Defence

Thursday

21 Sept BoT Meeting

Tuesday

26 Sept New Zealand Institute of Sport, Year 8

Wednesday

27 Sept New Zealand Institute of Sport, Year 7

Thursday

28 Sept Blues Assembly

Friday

29 Sept End of Term 3

COMMUNITY NOTICES
Ourvets Riccarton Open Day – Join them on 12 August between 10am – 2pm for behind the scenes tours, free dog
washes and pet nail trims, sausage sizzle, coffee cart, prizes and more. You can find ourvets at 1 Ilam road.
2018 New Zealander of the Year Awards – It is time to submit nominations of some fantastic people from you region for
the Kiwibank Local heroes Awards. Fill out the online form at www.nzawards.org.nz
Parent to Parent Support and Information Team – Please visit their website for articles on topics parents often come
to them for help www.parent2parent.org.nz
Canterbury Primary and Intermediate Ski Races – Held at Mt Cheeseman on Sunday 20 August. To register visit
http://www.mtcheeseman.co.nz/p-and-i-school-ski-race/
Creative Junk – show your support, come along to their AGM, and open day, Saturday 12 August at 11.30am,
25 Disraeli St Addington.
Sparklers parenting guides – Can be found at www.allright.org.nz/parents
Blended Family Success – Discover how to help children adjust in your step family and create a united, supportive
home life. This seminar will be held on Tuesday 22 August, 7pm – 9pm at Christchurch Community House, 301 Tuam
St. For more information visit www.blendedfamilysuccess.nz/events
Brainwave – What you do can make a difference - consistent, responsive, loving care. Seminars on both the early years
and adolescence. For more information and to register visit www.brainwave.org.nz
Canvas Bag Drama School – Classes are located in Merivale for ages 5 – 13 years. Please enquire at
info@canvasbag.nz or 021 222 7273.
Christchurch Parenting Week – This years Parenting Week will be held from 21 – 31 August. The programme will offer
something for every parent, from parents to be right through to those with kids who are navigating the teenage years.

SPORTS/CLUBS
Selwyn Athletic Club – Registration and open day on Sunday 3 September at Brookside Park, Rolleston 10am – 2pm.
For more information please email Selwyn.athletics@gmail.com.
Riccarton Softball Registration Day – On Monday 14 August from 3.30 – 5.00pm and Tuesday 15 August from 3.30pm
– 6.30pm at Riccarton Clubrooms, Apsley Drive, Russley/Avonhead. Any queries – riccartonsoftball@hotmail.com
YMCA After School Recreation Programmes – Miniball, Basketball, Gymnastics and Dance programmes will be
running in Term 3. To book, please visit www.ymcachch.org.nz/children/recreation/

PROGRAMMES/EVENTS
Chisnallwood Intermediate School 50th Jubilee – All past pupils are invited to come along for a weekend of
celebrations, 27 – 28 October.

Please note: Kirkwood Intermediate does not necessarily endorse or support any
of the services advertised
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